50 states for 50 years: Protect Greater Canyonlands
Join the campaign!
Thousands of people from across the country have called upon President Obama to protect Greater
Canyonlands as a national monument. This widespread national support is one of the great strengths of
our campaign, and we would like to capitalize on that. To make this support visible to the Administration
we created the “50 States for Greater Canyonlands” project through which we plan to highlight shows of
support from across the country. Interested in joining this nation-wide network of supporters? Add your
voice to the project!






Take a photo: We have already collected almost 900
photographs, but we are missing photos from AR, DE, OK,
MS, KY, RI, SD, NC, WV, and VT—and always welcome
additional photos from any state. Print out (or ask us to
mail you) a copy of our yellow “Protect Greater
Canyonlands” sign and write in your name, town, and state.
Take a photo and email it to rachel@suwa.org . If you take
a group photo, please also hold a sign or banner with the
group name if possible.
Collect postcards: We are trying to keep up a steady
drumbeat of postcards to the Obama Administration. Ask
your friends, family, and others to sign a postcard—and
don’t forget to sign one yourself! Just email
rachel@suwa.org (East), clayton@suwa.org (Midwest),
terri@suwa.org (West), or dave@suwa.org (Utah) with
your address and the number of cards you would like.
Write a LTE or article for local news: Submit a letter-to-the-editor to your local paper or an
article about the region to local travel magazines. You are our best resource for getting our
efforts into local media across the country, so get in touch with your regional SUWA organizer
(see above) if you have ideas. Remember to email us copies of anything you get published!






Collect supporting letters from local groups: Do you
know of or belong to any local environmentally-minded
organizations? Ask about creating a group letter of
support! We are happy to provide a letter-writing guide.
Organize a gathering: Host a house party or slideshow
for Greater Canyonlands! Contact your regional
organizer for materials.
Table at festivals: Sign up for a table at local fairs and
festivals to spread the word and collect more postcards!
Contact dave@suwa.org for a kit of materials.

Other ideas on how to show your support? Let us know! Feel
free to contact Rachel Briggs (rachel@suwa.org or (202) 2660472) with any questions or suggestions.

